Human HOX4E: a gene strongly expressed in the adult male and female urogenital tracts.
Homeobox-containing genes (Hox genes) are believed to play a fundamental role in development and positional identity. Four homologous Hox gene complexes are found in humans and mice. Genes at the 3' ends of these complexes tend to be expressed rostrally while those at the 5' end are expressed caudally. Whereas complete open reading frames have been reported for rostrally expressed 3' Hox genes, structural information is lacking for the more 5' genes. Genomic and cDNA clones containing the human HOX4E (also known as human Hox 4.5) gene were isolated. The gene contains two exons and spans about 5 kb of DNA. The N-terminal portion of the HOX4E activation domain contains several consensus sequence elements also found in other mammalian AbdB family genes. Further downstream, however, HOX4E contains a novel 37-amino-acid stretch containing 30% acidic residues. Northern blot analysis of HOX4E expression in adult tissues showed a major human transcript of 1.8 kb, the expression of which was largely limited to tissues of the male and female urogenital tracts. Expression was particularly strong in the uterus. This suggests that aside from its effects during embryogenesis, the HOX4E gene may play a continuing role in adult genitourinary tract function.